OB— Kosmos and glory 1
OB— Kosmos and glory 2
OB— Kosmos and glory 3
OB— Kosmos and glory 4
OB001 A study in 1 Corinthians 12
OB002 The plan and purpose of the ages
OB003 The place of John’s gospel today 1
OB004 The place of John’s gospel today 2
OB005 Reading of “United Yet Divided” with comments 1
OB006 Reading of “United Yet Divided” with comments 2
OB007 Reading of “Far Above All” with comments 1
OB008 Reading of “Far Above All” with comments 2
OB009 Preview of Job
OB010 Bible enigmas
OB011 TFT’s 10th Anniversary Part 1 – Ephesians Overview
OB012 TFT’s 10th Anniversary Part 2 - Gentiles
OB013 Introduction to Matthew 1
OB014 Introduction to Matthew 2
OB015 TFT’s 16th Anniversary Part 1 – For you Gentiles
OB016 TFT’s 16th Anniversary Part 2 – The callings under our dispensation (G.Hazenkamp)
OB017 Mystery of Godliness
OB018 Three Tabernacles
OB019 Gospel of John Expositions 1-8
OB020 Gospel of John Expositions 9-16
OB021 Gospel of John Expositions 17-24
OB022 Gospel of John Expositions 25-32
OB023 Gospel of John Expositions 33-40
OB024 Gospel of John Expositions 41-48
OB025 Ephesians Expositions 1-8
OB026 Ephesians Expositions 9-16
OB027 Ephesians Expositions 17-24
OB028 Ephesians Expositions 25-32
OB029 Ephesians Expositions 33-40
OB030 Ephesians Expositions 41-48
OB031 Ephesians Expositions 49-56
OB032 Ephesians Expositions 57-64
OB033 Ephesians Expositions 65-72
OB058 - Radio Expositions 1-8 (15 mins each)
No.1 Plan and purpose of the ages
No.2 Israel’s part in the plan
No.3 Israel during Acts
No.4 Judea, Samaria, uttermost parts
No.5 Above heavens
No.6 Ephesians 1:1-6 The Will of the Father
No.7 Ephesians 1:7-11 The Work of the Son
No.8 Ephesians 1:12-14 The Witness of the Spirit
OB059 - Radio Expositions 9-16 (13:45 mins each)
No.9 Carefully read the Scriptures
No.10 Life Through the Son of God 1
No.11 Life Through the Son of God 2
No.12 Judgement / end of the kosmos
No.13 Prepare to meet Thy God
No.14 Church Which is His Body
No.15 The Love of God
No.16 Faith and Works

OB060 - Radio Expositions 17-24 (15 mins each)
No.17 What God are we to serve?
No.18 In Christ - Colossians 2:3-11
No.19 With Christ - Colossians 2:12-3:4
No.20 Practical outworking of “in” & “with” Christ Col 3:5-14
No.21 Arks in Scripture
No.22 Putting on the whole armour of God
No.23 The Walk - Eph 4:1-7
No.24 The Walk - Eph 4:17-19 & 5:2,8,15

OB061 - Radio Expositions 25-32 (15 mins each)
No.25 Things to Beware of - Col 2:4-23
No.26 Delivered From & Translated To - Col 1:13
No.27 The Sermon on the Mount - Matt 5,6,7
No.28 Job
No.29 Natural vs Spiritual works Heb 4:12
No.30 The ministry of Paul
No.31 Dispensational questions to think upon
No.32 Rich Man and Lazarus - Luke 16

OB062 - Radio Expositions 33-40 (15 mins each)
No.33 Commissions to the Disciples
No.34 Tongues and Other Gifts
No.35 Peter & Cornelius (Acts 10,11) - 1
No.36 Peter & Cornelius (Acts 10,11) – 2
No.37 Peter & Cornelius (Acts 10,11) - 3
No.38 Gentiles in Acts
No.39 Truth For Today - 1
No.40 Truth For Today - 2

OB063 - Radio Expositions 41-48 (15 mins each)
No.41 Truth For Today - 3
No.42 John 14
No.43 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:1)
No.44 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:2,3)
No.45 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:4-6)
No.46 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:7)
No.47 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:8-11)
No.48 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:12)
OB064 - Radio Expositions 49-56 (15 mins each)
No.49 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:13,14)
No.50 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:15)
No.51 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:16)
No.52 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:17,18)
No.53 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:19,20)
No.54 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:21)
No.55 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:22,23)
No.56 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:24)

OB065 - Radio Expositions 57-64 (15 mins each)
No.57 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:24)
No.58 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:25-28)
No.59 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:29,30)
No.60 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:31,32)
No.61 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 4:32-5:1)
No.62 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 5:2)
No.63 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 5:2-4)
No.64 Practical Section of Ephesians (Eph 5:5,6)

OB066 - Radio Expositions 65-72 (15 mins each)
No.65 “Truth” in 2 Timothy - 1
No.66 “Truth” in 2 Timothy - 2
No.67 Identified with Christ - 1
No.68 Identified with Christ - 2
No.69 Eternal Life in John’s Gospel
No.70 Job
No.71 Dispensational Outline of the N.T.
No.72 Knowledge
TFT 25th Anniversary Pt.1 The Near Return of Christ - Harry Myers
TFT 25th Anniversary Pt.2 John 3:16 – Oscar Baker
TFT 25th Anniversary Pt.3 Rejoice in the Lord - speaker?
TFT 25th Anniversary Pt.4 Eph 2:8-10 – Oscar Baker